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Conservation of The
felions OiTatof CHILL)

7

IT
IS more Im-

portant for a
nation to con-
serve the physi-
cal and moral
life of its help-
less citizens

\\ than to pre-
o \j serve Its natur-

-lojT al resources.
Money expend-
ed In the con-

servation of the
~ child will

save money
now spent in combating conditions
caused by the neglect of the proper
authorities to provide instruction
for those whose duty it Is to care
for the children.

The home is the basis of society,
and no civic, social or physical bet-
terment can be reached except
through intelligent, purposeful effort
to raise the standards of home life, of
marriage and its duties, or fatherhood
and motherhood, and of citizenship.
The God-given function of parenthood
is the highest, most far-reaching duty
of humanity, and the permanence and
sacredness of marriage is the founda-
tion of society.

All students of social conditions
seeking the cause of crime and dis-
ease, trace them to Inefficient homes.
Money and infinite labor are expended
on charity, on the care .-f defective,
dependent and delinquent children, on
hospitals, reformatory-, orphan asy-
lums and prisons. Practically nothing
is done to remove the causes which
lie far back of the conditions, and
which are largely preventable.

Monies are inefficient because there
is nothing in our present educational
system to fit young people for wise
home-makers. intelligent parents,
broad-minded, public spirited citizens.
There is no provision by which young
parents may procure the knowledge
that is vital for the protection of the
life and development of the minds and
souls of the children committed to
their care. Instinct does not make
parents any more than it makes wise
specialists in any other branch of
work.

The National Congress of Mothers,
from whose declaration of principles
the foregoing statements are gleaned,
is doing practical and efficient service
in seeking to reach every home, every
parent, and extend a knowledge of
child nurture. The congress is strong-
ly urging such provision as will give
to parents the knowledge which will
do more than anything else to check
the evils which menace society.

The terrible death rate among in-
fants can be checked only by giving

to every expectant mother the knowl-
edge of what the baby needs in food,
sleep, clothing and care. The time ha 3
come when every nation, through a
special department, should provide the
data concerning Infants which may be
used by boards of health and mothers.
The parents' associations and mothers'
circles for the study of the welfare
of the child in home, sehool and state
should be co-extensive with the

schools which the children attend.
Study courses and libraries tor par-
ents should be provided for every par-

ents' association. As strength is
gained by unity of action, these asso-

ciations should unite in local, state

and national bodies in the cause of the
welfare of the child, and in diffusion
of intelligent knowledge of its re-
quirements.

A thorough knowledge of the child's
physical needs will result in the elim-
ination of many diseases due to
parental ignorance. A knowledge of
the high, holy and pure functions of
sex inculcated in the receptive minds
of children by parents would go far
toward preventing the social evil?il-
legitimate children, venereal diseases
and unhappy marriages. The knowl-
edge of how to develop honesty, re-
liability, purity of mind and respon-
sibility in children, would prevent
much crirninalty. The laws of health,

particularly in relation to food, venti-
lation and sanitation, if thoroughly un-
derstood and enforced, would have a
great influence on health of mind and
body.

The present methods of caring for
the dependent, neglected, delinquent,
defective and wayward children are
far from adequate. The care of chil-
dren in individual homes rather than
institutions and orphan asylums can-
not be too strongly recommended.
The group system, with house-mother
and distinct family life, has proven
most successful in Institutions. The
placing of wayward children in homes
where experts in child care may study

and guide them, instead of in reform-
atories, is now advised by the leading
students of sociology.

Study of the physical conditions of
the child, which may be the chief
cause of moral failure, is highly Im-
portant. The teaching of speech to
deaf children, without the use of sign
language, should begin at an early age.
The prevention of deafness may be ac-
complished by segregating the deaf,
thus preventing Intermarriage and the
perpetuation of the defect. The pre-

vention of blindness Is possible
through widespread dissemination of
knowledge as to the cause and means
of prevention, with laws regulating

Romance in Arctic Wooing
Sometimes Suitor Seizes Cirl by the

Hair and Drags Her Home-

Eskimos Marry Young.

Arctic women marry young and oc-

casional several times before thoy

ure suited or unit their permanent

husbands, nay* the Pittsburg Gaxette.
Arctic courtships art* brief anil there
is seldom loveuiaklng beforehand.

I ually a bachelor in search of a

wife itid Kiklmoi marry when yet
mere I oys goes to the house of the
fair one. seizes her by the hair or any-

where el e that offi-ru a firm hold, ami
rtrug< hi r to his home, she meantime
shrieking and KtrugglliiK as If Khe
were In lug murdered, while her fam-
ily gaze Indifferently or smllliiKly on
st her courtship The more h lk i< bred
the *1:1 the greater her struggles an<l
outcries and the longer she keeps
these up. It being considered the cor-

rect thliiK lor her to "carry on"for
two ir three days, even to the extent

of running b viui' after her place, upon
the I- klmo bench »|.portioned nmonx
from three to ten fumillen has been
assigned io her

In .. Idi Inn iii- p'aee a- \u25a0! H* *> iw

skins, her brides . mi often |%,*euts
her wi»h a n« w l imp, lump tatilb and

wa'er pall Alt hough the yo inAlius-
hsnd iruy be aw. re that bis wtiAeii

l< rtaln (ti iiffi ctloa for hh i,

I'nrl 1 r'ot i ir< ?ol !<? rv, \u25a0
tin far li ? ,i.ln., hci t th? m
h« r lei slightly ru tti t sh» < nn«\
mil away lly the time her lw»t are'

< inil«iited hous- *1 iij
«Bfcloir»i|y a girl rerlly objects k h»r
napior, when If he slit not r>.l* i»« hi

?and a peace-loving Ksklmo rarely
wants a.i unwilling wife?tho girl

learns to endure patiently her fate.
Another way of wooing Is to visit

the "young people's house"of a vil-
lage and there select a wife. Kach
village has such a house for unmur-
rled persons. The youth selects a
wife, and If they like each other and
their respective parents have no ob-
jections, A brief trial marriage Is fol-
lowed by the ceremony of taking
home th" bride In less violent fashion
than by the hulr of her head.

Ksklmo couples are generally kind
and affectionate toward each other,
and the wife is usually well treated ac-
cording to her code. Thin admits only of
entire obedience upon the part of the
wife, although henpecked husbands are
not unknown Hbe must submit to being
exchanged when her husband and
some friend arrange the matter with-
out insulting her, and for an long or
hurt a lime as Iter lord pleasea. Tlu*s»

? xchanges ate often arranged for her
Intei est, however, as when she cannot
accompany h*-r husband on a hunting

\u25a0 \pedltioii and he take.* a friend's wife
Instead, leaving the friend in charge
of his own: or when a homesick girl

wants lo vUli her | «op|e. when, If h<»r
hut' and cannot take her. som« oilier
uan undertab< the Journey utid
lt"tv«s bis wife as bo tage Refrac-
tory *lv?* *r« exchang ?! al o by way
of punishment

In Ksklno ulway- travels wiih hl-
wlf'i or a borrowed one; therefore.
I lie wlfeb * plight of our explorers
?sml.'n,i asloiiuhui' iit and ciapss-

\u25a0i Wilting lull si« offen .1 iHeiu.
oil* l-elng i .iiui,«nji)d to (Vim von

the care of children at birth.
Legislation can do much to prevent

the causes of unnecessary orphanage
by requiring employers to provide
safeguards for life and health. At the
same time a certain amount of whole-
some manual work is necessary and
should bo a part of the system of ed-
ucation from the kindergarten through
every school grade.

Decent housing and sanitary condi-
tions should be mandatory under the
supervision of boards of health. No
community can afford to keep plague
spots in its midst. Playgrounds for
children should be mandatory and in
sufficient number in every neighbor-
hood to keep the children off the
streets. No children should be sub-
jected to the criminal influences that
come from association with criminals
In courts, prisons and police stations.

Juvenile courts and a well organized
probation system should be a part of
the system for child care in every

community. No child should be in an
almshouse, no child should be per-
manently placed in a family or insti-
tution without the authority of the
court, and with a record that will
make it always possible to trace them.

Probation officers should be skilled
in honiemaking, able to advise mothers
in all that goes to make a good
mother and a good housekeeper; able
to aid in problems of child care and
to guide difHcult children into safe,
wholesome ways of life.

Mothers organized in every nation
to study the physical, mental and
moral growth of childhood, to study
community conditions affecting chil-
dren with the purpose of making them
wholesome and helpful, is the funda-
mental step that will elevate the
standards of marriagp, parenthood and
home life, and raise the physical and
moral tone of the race. This Is the
laudable work that is being underta-
ken by the national Congress of
Mothers, and great good has already
been done along these lines. The an-
nual meeting of the congress will be
held in Denver, June 10-15, when prob-
lems of child care will be discussed
by loading experts. Mothers, teach-
ers and child lovers in general will be
welcome to the meetings

Moltke as having; "(he longest hair la
the settlement and a perfectly new
foxskln dre«s," both highly prlzud pos-
sessions In arctic land.

Foli and His Irish "Supporters."
The great baritone, Rignor Foil,

when singing In grand opera In his
natlv« city, Cork, had to sing one of 1
his aonga from a stage balcony. The '
arrangements were not very perfect
and the malinger, fearing the carpen-
ter hud not made the balcony strong !
enough to sustain the weight of the |
big man. told off two npHlstants to i
hold It up from beneath. The lengthy 1
alienor was only half through his song j
when one man said to the other:

"He Jabers, Molke, this Oltullan Is
uioiglity heavy!"

"i.»>t's dhrop him. Pat; he's only an '
Oltalian, after all!"

Voice from the slgnor above: "Will
ye. ye devils, will ye?"

"Tarean'-'ouns! Put. he's an Ol-
rlshman; h mld him up for the lolfe
of >?«*!" Front "Some Unrehearsed
Suige (effects," in the Strand

Electric Lamp Carbons.
In a new form, of are lamp

the carbons ure formed ami aupplled
as consumed Th" lamp Is provided
with two reri piat tin In which the plas-
tic material is pl*''<»d, and this Is fed
through lubes to form the two elee»
irodCH of the arc The ends of the
electrodes ai * balled by means of elec-
tric touting coll*, and the process it
a coiitinuuua one.

A Wonder.
V«m seeit 'U lo regard that mati

with u K'.oii deal 112 awe "

"V< * He < % It .it v ponder ll« «

man ted to «.?!« ui my fartuir wives
and |>tlln| tlnna Mith her."

1
"

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AVegetable Preparation for As-

similating (he Food and Regula-
|\-[| ring the Stomachs and Bowels of

tjfi Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-
?j nessand Rest Contains neither
Jj| Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

NOT NARCOTIC
Rtopr »TOIH DrSA.WELPfrCffEß

hi f\uty*/ri'n Sttd ?

(K Mx S*nnm ? \
j »

/fahtlU Smffa ?-

Stt J #

§U ftppemint ? V

\u25a0>J) BiCnrtnaUSiUf I
SeU - I

? ClarSitd Sugar
01 Winkrorttm Ffavor *

k ul\
'Co A perfect Remedy forConstipa-
W,| tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
J{Bj Worms .Convulsions,Feverish-

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

w THE CENTAUR COMPANY.
YORK.

under the Footing*;
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

BACK TO THE WORLD.

Editor?We've lost another poet.
Assistant ?What was the trouble,

dead?
Editor?No; he got back his old job

in the department store.

UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS
The constant use of Cutlcura Soap,

assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for
toilet, bath and nursery purposes not
only preserves, purifies, and beautifies
the skin, scalp, hair and hands, but
prevents inflammation, irritation and
clogging of the pores, the common
cause of pimples, blackheads, redness
and roughness, yellow, oily, mothy and
other unwholesome conditions of the
complexion and skin. All who delight
In a clear skin, soft, white hands, a
clean, wholesome scalp and live, glossy
hair, will find Cuticura Soap most suc-
cessful in realizing every expectation.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are ad-
mirably adapted to preserve the
health of the skin and scalp of in-
fants and children, and to prevent
minor blemishes or inherited skin hu-
mors becoming chronic, and may be
used from the hour of birth. Cuticura
Remedies are sold throughout the civ-
ilized world. Send to Potter Drug &

Chem. Corp., sole proprietors, lioston,
for their free Cuticura book, 32 pages

of invaluable advice on care and
treatment of the skin, scalp and hair.

Willing to Pay for Rammer.
When the British square at the bat-

tie of Abu Klea, in the Nubian des-
ert, was penetrated by the dervishes,
one of them attempted to spear a gun-
ner who was in the act of ramming
home a charge. The Hriton brained
the Sudanese, but the rammer head
split on the man's hard skull. Next day
the gunner was sent for. Mistaking
the reason, and knowing from experi-
ence that soldiers are charged for
government property which they
break, he led off with: "Please, sir,
I'm very sorry I broke the rammer,
but I never thought the fellow's head
(?ould bo so hard. I'll pay for the
rammer so as to hear no more of
the case."

"Yaller."
Some 6oaps are so yellow that no

word describes them so well as the
boruely old expression "yaller." They
ire made of cheap grease?often rancid
?and lot 3 of rosin is putin to give the
soap weight. Add to this the strong

caustic and you understand why your

I table linen rots into holes and your
white garments coine from the laun-
dry with streaks of dirt Ironed in
them. Use Easy Task soap?the pure,
white, guaranteed soap that is an
enemy to dirt and a friend to fabrics.

It Made No Difference.
Congressman Kansdale of Louisiana,

recently told a story of Alec Trimble,
the valet and factotum of a physi-
cian in New Orleans, who took a fan-
cy to one of the summer shirts of his
master, and finally went and bought

I one exactly like It. lie showed It to
, liis mistress, who caid that he had

| done wrong, as the two shirts might

; get mixed in the washing; and Alec
| answered:

"It'd make no difference, missus,
'cause dey's both alike in size an'

I price."

How's This?
Woffer On* McitilriNiDollars lleirarrt for

fhv of Catarrh that caauut be tur«*(l by ilail'j
Catarrh cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Tnletfo, O
\\>. the tindernlfcneti. h.nvr known I- J « !u-n»»y

for the l.wt ii ' an<! believe him prrfii'tJy hon-
< ruble In nil hualnnM traiiaactloiui an<l m.a'.cialiy
ible to carry out any ohlicntiona made bv but nrru.

W A;.01 NO. KINNAN A MANYIV.
Wliolmie DrtUMlata, Toledo o.

Hall'* Catarrh Cure h tuncn Internally, nrung
\u25a0 ; .112 upon the blood iMmwoqi atrffcMa »h«
iv«t« il. I< *iinwtilai«urnt frc«. Price 7i ceuu Imi
buttle. Moiil by all hructfl'ts.

| Hail a iatntly I'tlHi f«»r eo.natlnatloo.

Appreciation.
"That successful poker player car

i tninly paid u tribute to his winning

1 H'Uiiu when he selected his handsome j
1 home "

"How so?"'
' Don't you know he built K on a '

j bluff?"

Too Much of a Target.
| Hrown- How did you feel, Jones,
! when the burglar hud you covered j
| with his revolver?pretty small, eh?

.lone.- Small! Ureal Scott, 110! I
| felt as bU as the side of a house.

Plenty of Time.
FliwtU: »n I'hot would yes do if yet j

lived to t,«i 200 years old?
Lon.gau ut don 1 know ylt. lirook |

lyii l.l.»
\u25a0

Pity Is uUla to love, and If a you tut j
I mail has ait obese hank balance |t 1

I n't dl!t > tilt to hud a fcirl to pity

I tiliu,

If You H:v« Common Sore Cyea, j
II Irs,-, blur »r iuii i'>.i-thir, * u n«t"

i" II I i - I\ t " \IAK ... \!| I: u?
*l,l, ..1 llxtttrj Hi. * . HutUle. S \

01.ee )uu start thinking about your

II mid »our cu.upluuiis. >our h.u:tt

m.,., ut!» ? bIMOV!m»i> . 1 IllitlW

| Up' :id< 1! ...in to i|.> ?oi:i>-thitig stu»rt j

CUSTOM
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the A* \

Signature fJnM
*

5L Jr ,n
rtjf' Use
Va For Over

Thirty Years

CUSTOM
TMIOKNTAUROOMMNf, NIWTOUR ?ITT.

STOOD WHERE SHE WAS PUT

Wife Obeyed Orders to the Letter, but
Unfortunately Workmen Moved

Post Hole.

In a western state workmen began

to dig a post hole for an electric light
In front of a Dutchman's dwelling,

when the roaster forbade them to con-

tinue. After some discussion the
Dutchman bade his wife stand on a
large, flat slate with which he cov-
ered the hole. "Now, Gretchen," he
said, "dat ish vhere you shtands till
I comes back mit ein enjunction." The
solid frau stood there like a statue,
her hands on her hips. When the
hu3band disappeared, the leader of
the workmen ordered the slate, with
the frau on it, to be removed. With
perfect politeness the lady was set on
one side as if she had been a fat tea-
pot on a salver. The Dutch wife stood
like Casabianca, but the hole was well
in its place when the householder re-
turned with the injunction. He was
overcome with astonishment and
wrath. "Vy vas you not stood on dat
hole?" he demanded of his wife. "It
was on dls stone dat you vas puts
me," she answered. He looked at her
in helpless indignation a moment, and
then cried: "I vas not mean dat you

shtand on dat stone ven dat hole was
carried away!"? Christian Register.

Very Fishy.

She was a flsherman's daughter, she
wore her hair in a net, and she pre-
ferred love in a piscatorial way.

"My love," he whispered, "you hold
first 'place' in my heart! Although I
'flounder' about in expressing myself,
my 'sole' wish is that you will save
me from becoming a 'crabbed' old
bachelor. I shall stick to you closer
than a 'limpet,' from you a 'wink'H"
be the road to guide me. Together
we will 'skate' over life's 'rocks,' and
when 1 look at your hand beside me
1 shall say to myself: 'Fortune was

mine when I put 'herring' there!"
And then the lady dropped her eyes

In sweet confusion, and murmured:
"Pass the salt."

Old Men in Responsibility.
The American business system,

which gives more boys responsible po-
sitions before they have acquired prac- i
tical experience. Is to an Kngllshman
quite unaccountable. Ho wonders
who'her It does not cause reckless ,
trading and wild speculation. In other
countries they prefer to keep elderly
men In responsible positions because
they can be depended upon. Messrs.
D> ke & Hone, Somerset. Kngland, em-
ploy Cti men. More than half have com-
pleted ::0 /ears' service, 20 have been
there 40 years, nluo over 50 years and
one 70 years.

A Grievance.
Hewitt?It is no longer fashionable

for n womau to have a small waist I
Jewett?l Vnow It; you long armed

fellows have a cinch
i

Constipation
' Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief? Permanent Cora
CARTER'S LITTLE

! j LIVER PILLS
fail. Purely vcget- JS?-

diWrni?
' cure bxJi. 1 » \u25a0' 1 »

' gestoon ? improve the complexion brightaa
> tlx eye*. Small Pill, Saul] Date, Small Prica
> GENUINE mutt bear signature i

I

PHPP Send postal for
Pi M Bb k Free Package
I II &\u25a0 !\u25a0 of Paxtine.
Better and more economical

than liquid antiseptics
FO» ALL TOILET USES.

\u25a0 P /j_ aW H I \u25a0 lyß

Give* one a iweet breath; clean, white,
germ-free teeth?antiaeptically clean
mouth and throat ?purifies the breath
after smoking?dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors ?much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

SA
little Paxtine powder dis-

solved in a glass of hot water
makes ? delightful antiseptic so-
lution, possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal-
ing power, and absolutely harm-
leu. Try a Sample. 50c. ?

large box at druggiits or by maiL
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BOTTON. MASS.

1 ' 1 111 I!!!\u25a0 ||J^

Stop
taking liquid physic or big or little

' pills, that which makes you worse
instead of curing. Cathartics don't
cure?they irritate and weaken the
bowels. CASCARETS make the
bowels strong, tone the muscles so
they crawl and work?when they
do this they are healthy, producing
right r?itlti.

CABCARKTS roc i bo* for Iwwk'l
Irtltmtat. All<huggi»t«. liiggrtt teller
in the world. Milliou buses *mouth.

Baajga
I Cur#* *ttrttluc>«l rufTr Ankl**,
\u25a0 I.jii»|»h.*nglii*.I'olU ill.KUiuU.
H Sorm, WJrw ( uti, !iruli«>« ami
ri Mvrltlngi.UmriivM,mill *lti»jft

Mtr I*»4»i qun klr %* Ithoin It ll*(tiring,
fir«moving t l»«?i mr orlatu g th.-
VM Ui> 4*l- *?»»n 11»» u 112: kj i»«r b -iti*.

I M.r« A fur lliirMll«M»k ft Kfrt>«<.
AIIHOIIIII .N \u25ba!. .IK, imiiiklnj l!W mn> 1 112:»

i N>tt;«* i |«.r *»tr uii' «s« 'it, V*inv Varifo
I rrU. ||yt|r<>«'«*lH, rr«>*t.illti« kill*pulii Vt»»iritruggt»%

l«n «ut>|>lT 4U-I gim frt*frit»???*. Wlttu.il f«'U iuoro
if jroit m rtt«« turr I t.tilw by
w. y. toiut. r. I*, r.. ato !.«\u25ba«? ?*., Im,

? r

See Our Pocket Edition

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN o*«*

|nV Ij'^HALiiAVI

*' ? 4tl ?l< I'\u25a0 '.f» <*»
**

jI®A«RS,W ELECTROTYPES

WAMTtO
M'*» » ?'? »? M ? . i-». k*. *?#!\u2666 I I UUA.vM»#>

11»» Mufti lit Hit I tA, im ft «*»? «*.,%.« %m% tti|.

CANCERS !?. c .u ".Vk>
l(r.V,

iJ-11-M W£ M W|»U,w. I i. 2tsl

There is a reason
Why Grape-Nuts does correct
A. weak, physical, or a
Sluggish mental condition.
The food is highly nutritious
And is partially pre-digested,
So that it helps the organs of

the stomach
To digest other food.
It is also rich in the
Vital phosphates that go
Directly to make up
The delicate gray matter

of brain and nerve centres.
Read "The Road »o WellvUie"
in pkgs. "There's a Reason."

ru»rt >1 im.au. »<?>*»*'***. UA,
iiaiue ifw*. U b.


